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SCS students arrested in
trl-county sting· operation
by Mike Casey
Entertainment Editor·

on the arrest$ since It Is nol
under 1he Jurisdiction of 1he
university, he said . "The normal
prosecution will take place , and
the law will mAke the final deci-

Two SCS students and one sion on the lndlvlduhls arformer SCS st uden t were rested," McDonald said .
among 49 adults arrested
Wednesday . tn an undercover . " If anybody Is dealing drugs o n
our campus, of course, It's great
dru~ and sting operation.
to have It uncovered ,"
The sung operation targeted McDonald said. :•we discourage
street dealers selling cocalm1, possession of any type Of drug
marijuana and barbltuates, by our slude"nts."
pollce huthorilles said.

Th'e other 46 ¥fested In the
drug operation also face the fiv~
year maximum punishment
and /or $30,000 fines, according to the Steams County
Courthouse . Some of the of.
fenders could be charged wtth
conspiracy lo sell controlled
substances, or aeUlng cocaine,
whlch carries a 15-year prison
SCS Pre sident Brendan , sentence andtor $40,000 fine .
Mcl)pnald !!Would not comment · · DNga continued on Pagl 3

Shawn Blackburn, Daniel.
Schwartz and Jane Phelps were
arrested Wednesday and Thur;,-..
day on the charge of selhng
marijuana . The. offenders fac&
felony charges and a maximum
of five years Imprisonment
and/or $30,000 fines .
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Funding·might in()rease

1nstructor develops course
to conquer speaking fears

by Stacy L., LN
Auoclale Editor

by Tom Solberg
Staff Writer

If a iecently prOP.Qsed bi[ls
' passed bY the state
legislature
then scs
women's athJellcs might
receive more funds.
I

One of the reasons Pehler
5,ald he authored the blU Is
because th e number : of
women· partlclpalln9 In
athletics has declined 31 percel')t since 1977· 78.
"This blll .,111 give women an

:~1~:1

. Sen. Jim Pehler, DFL-St.
1e ~~~tile~:/0Peh:;
Cloud , authoied a bill to . said. "We feel everybody
reduce funding differences should have that opportunlbetween men's and women's ty, and the money this bill will
athletics within the Minnesota allocate will give women that
7~aJis,~nlverslty System opportunity_."
In the state university system,
If the bill rs · pa'ssed , then female athletes received less
wome'n's athletics In MSUS scholarship money than 1Tla1e
wtU be allOC:ated a total of athletes during 1985.86.
$2.6 million by 191!9.
Each male athlete received
. an average of $76, while
Equity In funding Minnesota each female athlete received
ptQgTams ls evaluated under $23.
the Tltle IX · pr()9ram , a
fe~eral· guldellne . If any However , 1he proposed
men's and ·women 's pro.- allocation might be used In
grams are found to be fund· other areas . "I don 't think
ed' unequally, fhen efforts ore MSUS wants the funds to be
made by the llate govern • .used for scho larshlps."
. ment to equalize them .
Ziemer said . "II will probably
go . for staffing and
. " Tb&.. whole. .(unlver1lty) promotion .
s ~ tried to get more
riionil)f. · to
Improve "Most of us feel we need a
(women's) athletics , got specLaqst In promotion to
together and presented Gov. create Interest," Ziemer said.
Perplch a p , ~ , " said "If "Ye get more money, 1hen
. Gladys Ziemer, SCS director we· could ~et a person lo do
of women's a1hledcs ... Pe,- that. Thats one of our needs
pkh didn't Include 'it in the because the oment staff Is so
budget-that's When Pehler busy."
authored ,the bill. ..

....

Inadequate funding for some
universities causes men's
athletk:.s departments lo fund
women's athletics departments . At SCS, funds from
men's athletics were never
used to support women 's
athlelks, Ziemer said. "We
don't want them to {help
fund) . The· people who pay
the bills tell you how to spend
(!he money) ."
The SCS women's athletlc$.
department has no co~
plaints about funding by the
state legislature or SCS,
Ziemer satd. "The Minnesota
leglsla1ure Is unique In that II
continues 10 support Title IX .
(Title IX) lost a lot of Its bile ,
but our legislature has supported women's programs."
Morris Kurtz , men's athletics
director, provided a leller of
support for the bill.
"Women's athletics Is In Its
embryonic stages," he said .
"(It) hasn't had time to
generate revenue like men's
athletics ."
"When you have disparities
In 1he number of athletes par•
tldpatlng and how much
mon ey they
receive ,
something has to be done ,"
Pehle, sold. "This bill will do
something about It and give
women the 1lthletlc oppor•
tunlty they deserve ."•

Some people are more afraid of
speaking tn public 1han they arc
of dying .
This Is why the SCS Department
of Speech Communication
bega n ari anxlely educ.lioii
course, said Joanna Pucel ,
s pe ec h
com mun lca!lo n
Instructor.

The program began seven years
ago . " We started with 12
sluden ts In lh e class - la st
quarler we had 67," Pucel said .
"We have had more s1uden1s,
but 11 varies from year to year ."
Puce! gol the idea of start ing the
program when her husband was

h~::~rd-~

~~~~~~:b1tsf~!: 1

are using Pucers Idea . .. The
train ing director at Honeywell
tailored a program after ours in
order to rneet their specific
business needs." Pucel said
"Exec utives are becoming
aware of the need for this kind
of education, and I have had
several professionals in my
classes , Including reallors and
vice presidents of differe nt
comp,rnles."
Pucel's program is un ique
because II Is based on audio·
cassene tapes and Individ ually
paced Instruction 'The 1apcs
arc published by SCS and
authored by me. " she said .
Pucel's tapes and ideas are be ·
Ing used by several other unlvcr•
sl ll es
and
co rpo rat ions
throughout the United S1a1es .

~~S:1~ 1~\;;~;t:~e~ In~~~~,'=~~~

An xlely reduction Is based on
syslematlc dcscnslllU!ilion , Pucel
said . "The s1uden1s learn lo
· vlsualize a stressful speaktng
Puce! assisted the speech com• sltuallon. then pair ii wllh a
muntcaUon departments al the rclaxl"9 sltuallon to prepare !he
University of Wisconsin-River student fo r the speec h.
Falls pnd 1he Unlversily of Min - Systematic desenslttza llo n .
nesota when they began slmllor together with the relaxation
programs.
tapes , form the course core .
Pucel said .

"Until last yet1r, our program
was the only of its kind In 1he
Midwest ," Pucel said. "There
are all kinds of programs (like
this)' out East and .on the West
Coast , but so far (Midwestern
schools) have been far behind."

''The program Is useful to
anyone," she said . "Ou r
students range from the.average
freshman lo graduate students,
speech ma}ors. professionals
&nd even some teachers."

Several corporaUons, Including
Honeywell In the Twin Citl!s,

Is o com.Jllon problem , accor-

Being afraid of public speaking
ding to Puce!.

9C8
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News Briefs
Animal population concerns city council
Mark Lodenneler , Sc Cloud, had two rabbits and a pro•
blem He received a letter March 10 fTom the St . Cloud
Health Departmenl warning him lo ge1 rid of the rabbks , get
a permrl for them or face up lo a S5(X) fi ne and 90 days In
)all Lodenneier was given this warning in response to another
complaint received by the health department concerning a
resident who had 40 rabbits Th ings Improved fo r
Lodermeier's hares March 18 when the St . Cloud Board o f
Heahh reco mmended thet the cky council grant Lodero,eier
a permit to keep the bunnies. There was no decision .
ho wever , to change the ordinance that prevents re.sklents
from keeping rabbb , co.,..., horses and chickens within the
city bmlts .

Discussion to deal with medical ethics
" Ethical Quesflons- Ethical Choices." a program that w!U
diocuss the purpooe al the St Cloud Hospoal's Ethics Committee , as well as the patient's bUI of rights, the hospkafs
pollc:ies on ltmited treatment and ltvtng wills. The program
Is &I• and w!U take place In the hoopital's Hoppe Audkor1um.
Wcdnaday . 7 p .m . ID 8 p .m . Gu.,. speaken w!I be Father

Roge, Botz. Linda ChmieleWPI, director al nuning: Or
ThPmas Wyne , family p r -: and Ken Honkomp al the
intensive care unit

Panel to discuss marketability of housing
A dinner and panel discuuk>n concerning marketing and

career ~urces bi housing will hike place on March 31 In
Atwood CenteT'.., Vahal,i Room . Social hour "111 art at

6 :30 p.m .. foDowed by a buffet dinne, at 7 p .m . and a panel
dltcuuion will conclude the event at 8 p .m . Admission for
students II $4. 95, non -students S8.95. For more lnforma ·
lion call 253-9828.

Workshop to focus on 'women and anger'
A workshop tttl«d ..Women and Anger ," will take place 1
lo 3 p.m . In Ahrr.oood Center's Civic Room April 2. The pro-gram will focus on techniques for construqively upressing
and retoMng women's anger . The workshop wtD feature
Shar<>f\ Ellllon, former Oregon counselor and now ,cholar•
tn•rnktence al St . John's Untverstty EnrollmeM for the pro•
gram II ftmkad. The cott Is S3. To register call 255-4982.

Chief marches to new beat
by Karon Jacobo
Staff Writer
Dennis O'Keefe has a new
bea1 - 1ha1 ol St Cloud police
chief
O'Keefe, 40. took fhe posihon
March 9 from E R .. Woody"
Blssett , who retired in June .
Fo rmerly , O'Keefe was police
captain of Sk>ux City. Iowa
O'Keefe bkes the SI. Cloud area
and feh It was fortunate for him
that the position came up at the
right time end In the right place ,
he sakl . .. It's In the Midwest. In
a nice town . the right size , with
good educational facUities and
close 10 the metropolitan area ...
He has not been in St . Ooud
long , but from what he has ex •
perienced IO fa, , he has been
\,npressed . O'Keefe sakJ. "'h's
cxc:111ng to be her•." he said.
"The ctty II ful al young people ,
but there is a k:tw crtme rate .~
O'Keefe is alto Impressed wtth •
the police department he will
command , he said . " The
'department Is exceedingly
good ," he said . "I'm dealing
with a group of professionals ,
whk:h makes my job mudt-

easwr ."
C hanges In the department are
planned , but O1<eefe could not
dt,cloce any of the detalls , he
said . ''The people who will be
affected will be the ftrst to know
aboul any changes," O'Kecfe
sakl "The,-e are no concrete
plans as of yel."

Soil conservation service seeks workers

By taking the po,ltlon al St.
Cloud police chief, O'Kecfe
broke tradition . For more than
80 years. O'Kecfes have been
pollce officers for the Sioux Ci·
ty Pollet Department . O'Kecfe's
grandfather retired from the post
al Slou• City Police Chief In
1929, and hll f - rotired &om
the same post In 1968. This
made tt dlfflcuh to leave Sioux
Cliy, O'Kcefe said .

Volunteers are needed to work as surveying akles for the
Soil Conservation Service In Steams County thll spring ,
Anyone Interested shoukl call the Soll Con,ervation Service
before April I at 251 -7800 (St . CiotJd) or 352-2526 (Souk
Centre).

O'Kfff• was one of four can dldatalntervieWed by Mayor R.
J . "Som" Huston for the pool·
don . He was offered the job

Speaker to discuss soeial studies issues
Profeuor Patti Lathttr , from the Women's Studies Program
at Mankato State Untverslty . wlU speak on ..Paredtgm Shifts
In Educational and Social Science Research ," Monday at
2 p .m . In Education Room A 119 Or. lather will diocu•
retearch approaches commlned to building a more equitable
social order . For more Information contact Pat Samuel or
Bruce Romanilh at 255-4140.

.... 0Dud WN the ,tgt,t ,._. ..

when the ftrst-chok:e candklate

The polk:e department has

turned It down . "We couldn't
wort. out the problems with (the
first candlda1e 's) pension ,"
Huston said " I selected
(O'Keefe) over the other two
because I thought he would flt
Into the department better ."

become a major-expeOH of

Huston sees O'Keefe at being a
new type of pohce chief becaUH
he Is educated In police admlnlstratk>n , he sakl . "What
we're finding Is that poke chiefs
a,e much better managers than
they were previously ," Huston

said .

Huston does not know d this
type of police chief wtJl be bet·
terthan before, he said . "I think
he will be different than what
we've experienced bef<xe," he:

said .

Students planning to graduate tprtng quarta- need to sul,.
mk their graduation ~ - • ID the Office al Records and
Registration , AS-120, by April 6.

SUMMER JOBS

Veterans can apply for schpol benefits

who••

Mass communications awards available
The SCS Department al Mata Communlcatfons w!U award
IQ scholanhipo loolltng S3.200 th~ spr1ng. Junior or Hnlor
maa communk:ations majors are tllglble for four $300
ocholarshlpo, • MOO__, and • S600 ~
- Two
S300 ocholanhlps wlfl be awacdcd to ,ophomorcs or )union,
The department will also awwd two S200 frcshfflffl scholarships to high school Nniorl who lnlffld to m,jor In SCS' mas
communlcattons program .

EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER
• Exterior Houle PolnHng
• 1' Wfflt Mln lmt.m Seoson
• ,IQ Hours Per Week
•

Monogernent ()pportun1Ne1 In 111 Yeor

e Gr~ Co,_ Experience
• Slortlng $5 Per Hour W<>gf>

tn b--W-

, . _ ~ W I. . . FM'-d

Corrections

T o - Coll

Dick Mcrnonow's letter lo the ed!lo, publshcd In Ma.di
20 .-n al Chronicle lncon'ec,ly trarulatcd the lr1sh saying
Em go """'9/t ac mHning "lmand go free.· The true munInt al
words •• "Ireland forever.•

O!Wrtte~CNII-..,.
5796 Unco1n Ot"'9

(612) 93$-llSO
>

Edlna,MN56136

St.

Cloud , Huston said. "'The hod
of that departrMnt musr be
cognitive of that and must be
able to exercise extreme ft9cal
management," he sakl. "'Thote ,
who become polk:e chiefs now
are k>oked upon as excellent
administrators."

Graduating students must_ apply soon

Veterans
currently enrolled at SCS can receive
benefits under the G I. BIB for summer ,chool, Veterans
should apply befo<e April 10 In the Office al Records and
Regliltratlon, AS-120.

--

thrl,....,. ..,_ tor Dennie O'kNl9, Wflo

........ cttr·• ... poao. cHeif-. • .

SC$
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Working hard!

Rookie lawmaker finds home
by Dana Fulk_,,

governor's proposal to require
students to pay 60 percent of

Durtng his ftnt three months
tn the stat legislature, Rep .
Bern
ann , 22, has had a
lot of chances to UH his SCS
political science ma)or .

thelr tuition instead of 50

Omann, IR-St. Joseph ,
became the youngest
legislator In Minnesota when
he was elected to the state
House ol Reprnentatives for

District 16A In Dec,mbet.

Since that Ume , Omann has
co-authored 30 to 40 bills, he

sold .
Durtng an average day,
Omann receives 15 to 25 Jet.
ten ITom people with qun·
Hons and sugg,e;stions . ..I try
to reply to an of them , .. he

said .

person I've always been ,"
Omann said . " But I don't get
to spend as much time as I
would like to with my friends .

percent ."

.. My family Is used to the
legblature because my father
was so Involved In It ,"
Omano added .
·

Omann also spends about
four to five hour& a day In
committee hearings , he sakl .
"As the sessk>n goes on ,
there Is the voting process
and a lot o( constituent
work ."

Omann has moved to SI .
Paul, where he lives Monday
through Thursday . " I like to
return lo the distrlct three
days a week ," Omann said .

Omann does not think his
age has been a problem , he
sakl . ..You gain respect
through the 'knowledge you
have , and In knowing your
distrk;t ."
I

When the House recesses In
May. Omann will return to

SCS to ftnllh hll polltical
5Cience pnd marketing educa•
Uon In summer and faU .

'"The posltk>n has definitely
changed my ,ocial Ide,"
Omann sek:l. "I' work with a
lot of people during the day,
and Whef'\ ntght rolls around ,
I'm too ttred to do anything .

As far as his future In politics .
Omann plans to take II one
day at a time . he sakl . "I will
run again ln '88, but I can 't
see beyond that right now ."

"The quutton, people uk
vary," he saki . ~Lately , many
of them have been about the

..My per,onahty hasn't chang•
ed at aD-l'm still the same

TN youngNt nwmMrOf the 116nnNot.1 .......,,,,_, Rep. Bernie Omenn.
IR-St. Joeeph, WOii thrt etKtlon tor thit DIMrtct 11A HcM.e of ~ n•
latfvNMel lno.c.nlber.

Sting probably will not stow drug traffic in St. Cloud
they would lead us up the ladder to
another ," said Charlie Grafft , Steams
County sheriff. "This Is the biggest undercover drug sting operation In St. Ck>ud's
history . We kept trytng to buy unttl we
~n out of funds ."
A chart wu made up ol'the people the
MCUI purchased from , and some of the
suspects were observed by the unit , according to authortties . A St. Cloud Police
Department uridercovar officer worked
from an apartment In the city and re•
maJned largely separated from the
department for slx months to protect the
operatiOn , said Jim Moane . assistant St.

;,~u~~cht~~~ 'i;:,i:'~!

edl•

The undercover operation was a soc:cess,
Deters sakl . "It was• success because of
the number of people arrested and the
&om the St. Cloud Poltce Department fad that ti was the flnt time aH three
and the Stum,, Sherburne and Benton counties worked together on an opera•
count)/ lhenfft' departmenll , according lion hke this." he oaid .
to If M.ch 19 St. Cloud Dolly Tima

"All the -wlll definitely affect SCS
otudonts." Nld Kon o.t.n, Cll'Ulin ol the
. St. Cloud Poltce Deportment. " H you're
a student Ind you get Into M11ing, you'll
be qutta leery and quite ..i.ctlvo !"ho
you NII to .•

story.

1be entire operation look lht to sewn.
months and was conducted by the Trl·
Count)/ Major Crtrne lnYfttlgallon Unk
(MCRJ) , which included hwatlgaton

•

;::e::~~ ~~/~~er~ s~~

ln\lfltlgal.;... spent about $25,000 buy• cant drug problem In omtral MlnMIOta."
Ing drugs, and oetzed $!50,000worth ol sold Patrick Strom, first .-.n, attorney
for Steams County . ..We want people to
drugs by ,Wednaday .
•
know authortnes are aware of that. and
"'We would buy h'om one dealer, and

However. 1hls awareness probably will

not sk>w down drug traffic in 1he city , oc ·
cording to Deters . "We o nly hit 1he lip
of the match covet ," Df!ten said "We
dktn 't intend lo cut drug traffk ln St
Cloud becau1e we can 't - there will
always be ,omeone 10 rep16ce those
arrested ."'

Tie one on.

~\~
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JaAmertcan
Heart
V Assoc:latlon
v.fll!'FIGHTING ~
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Thia SUMMER JQB
Mean·•
SUMMER FUN!
4033 Park Ave. S.
Mpls. Minn. 55407

Poelers11"•24"

$5.25

,__ .....,...,_

For YOU the tun it Juat an lnte,vtew aw1y1 Valleylair
repr... ntativn will be interviewing on campus fo, a
var'9ty of aenonal posltkM'la, Tunday, March 24
There are many lobt to chooH trom. most of Which
require no prevfout ••pe,Ntnce We ofter you the oppor- • ._
tunffy 10 earn money whi5e making fnendshtpl that will
lut 81ifetime
FOf more lnlorma1lon and an application contac1 your
Ptac.ment Offic4i or call the A,rea
rnenlatlve in your
arM . Kris Erickson 252-4121

Editorials
TIME'LY
GIFTS
FOR

Prepaid tuition affected
by an unknown future
Can parents accurately predict

if and

where their

children will want to attend college>
Chances are , they cannot .

Because of this , Minnesota Sen . Jim Pehler's bill ,
allowing parents to purchase prepaid tuition for their
children , is not a good idea .

PRESIDENT
RfA6AAJ

Parents would make a contract with the state to

pay either a lump sum or monthly Installments
toward any public , post-secondary Institution of
their choice, according to the Minnesota Education
Trust Act . A board would project the amount paid
for the child's higher education . and the child would
be guaranteed an education at that post-secondary
Instit ution beginning at 18 years of age .
This might sound like a good idea . however .
there are too many drawbacks. First. all of the interest made on money paid to the fund would go

be

to Mtnnesota , not to the parents . This would

good If the projection made for the selected institution was too

low because the state wouki then pick

up the balance . Hoil>ever , if the projection was too
high, then the state would keep the extra money .
Another drawback Is that the contract can only
be made for a public Institution . What if "Johnny"
wants to go to a university out of state , and "Suzie "

decides to go to a private college? Then the parents
are refunded their original investment - without In•

terest . The same would be true if "Johnny" or
"Suzie" did not want to attend a post-secondary
institution .

Another possible drawback Is that the child . who
has been guaranteed a higher education . does not

meet that institution's admittance standards . Will
Minnesota's public , post-secondary institutions be
forced to lower their standards to accommodate
those parents and children who have been
guaranteed a higher education by the state?
Children are too unpredictable. Rather than making a contrllCl· wllh the state under the Minnesota
Education Trust Act . parents would be better off
setting up a savings account at a bank where they
· coµld collect Interest or Invest In stocks or bonds.
This way , If "Johnny" and "Suzie" had different
plans than their parents about higher education ,
then their parents would not be penalized .
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Sugarplum dreams sour for Iron Range;
legislators made aware of harsh realities
With
dreams
of
sugarplums dancing in
their heads . Minnesota
legislators thought they
had finally found a way to
help the ailing Iron Range
economy last .week .
But reality was a rude
awa~enlng, and legislators
watched their qulck-ftx
solution turn sour .
Endotronlcs. a Coon
Rapids-based medical
research company, had
hoped to build a research
center In Hibbing , with the
aid of $24 million from a
public trust fund .
The bill 10 allow the
allocotlon of this money
was hastjly developed and
pushed lhrough legjslative
committees. It .111as killed
just as quickly when the
FBI announced En dotronlcs was being investigated because of some
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shaky business deals .
State legislators were so
eager to give so me
economk relief to nor-

theast Minnesota that they
abandoned their duties as
responsible politicians. As
responsible represen tatives , the legislators
should have ensured that
Endotronlcs was a healthy
and dynamic company.
free of financial troubles.
Careful
Investigation
should have been conducted lo reveal the company's financial status
before raising the hopes of
Minnesotans.
But
because
the
legislators IIC!ed irresponsibly, the sagging Iron

~

the answer .

Long-term solutions to
the economic problems of
the Iron Range will be
achieved only through the
careful and thorough
research of many proposed solutions .
Medicine men used to
promise wonder cure-alls
to people desperate and
naive enough to believe
them. The Iron Range
economy Is desperate, and
tt seems that Minnesota's
legislators were naive
Range economy was near- enough to believe the face
ly coupled with an equally value of Endotronlcs'
sagging company .
promises.
Certainly, It Is commendable that legislators tried

---------------:::::::;...

to diminish the Iron
Range ' s
com plex
economic
problems .
However. attempting to
solve these problems with
a political whirlwind Is not
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Opinions
by Andy Watson
Spnng has sprung and relation
shtp5 will grow doser, spring
fever wlll set In and ,
J)fesumatMy, the beer wil flow In
plentiful amoun1s
The South Side Task Force
(SSTF) Is concerned about thts
fOf ,ome very jusuiiabll reasons
The SSTF fears a multhude of
young. exhile,ated . moderatety
educa1Rd ..heathens" puuing
their good neighborhood under
siege to perform such obnoxk>us
deeds as garbage strewing ,
urtnaflng in public , howling in
the night and street brawtmg It
equates students who party In
the Combat Zone . ihe area that
the task force ewalua1es . with a
mlnoriay of students who bke to
, "party heerty ." However . this
equation is unfortunate .
The SSTF was organized
because of a wee•bit of pa.raOOWI
&bout the piner patter of not•SO·
lttll feet ;,, back ya,ds during the
night For the sake of argument,
It Is conceded that South Side
rnidents might h.eve had their
gatbogc toned The pa,anola
tnsdfled the ruling Ideology that

students are here to study and
not to party But . considering
realism. it must be recognized or
remembered that the pressure
occasionally released by
students ls done on 1he basis of
main1alning sanity
But sanity is not improved by
smashing large concrete waste
containers°' even smal tin ones
fo r that maner What purp<>H Is
served to Improve a person's
mental well being by stealing a
bike out of an alley only to crash
it Into the skle of Coborn's?
What 1s the pleasure In the
destruction of the property o f
other peopk!?
The St Cklud polke will con •
tlnue 10 do their )obs whkh ls lo
respond lo complaints The
SSTF members wiU conlinue to
do their ,obs, which is to file
those complaints Students
should tbwart the concerns of
both organizatio ns , and show a
little re.spon51bibty In going crazy
this quarter

Students livtng In dormitories
should remember 1ha1 a house
party also takes p&ace in a home
The residents of that home

should try to cooperate as much
as possible with the1r neighbors
10 avoid a hassle or a criminal
,omplaint

People who have house parties
run 1he risk of being slapped
with S 100 fines, so guests
should en,oy the bee, and the
good time. but hy not to let 1he
whoie neighborhood know wha1
1s going on h b often that one
successful party often leads to
m ore in the future

~.,
\,

'
1

Finalty , hassling the police at
parties does nothing but make
the situat10n rqore tense, and

diffusing the tensk>n is the
rea.son they are there In the first
place They have to anllcipate
an unruly situation but they do
not have to be greeted by one
Show !hem some respect and
they . In tum . ~ respect the stu
dent right to party and let loose
as Klng as It does not present a
danger to o ther people or lhetr
property
The main duty of the police Is to
pmtect and to serve They are
the people who try 10 find out
who ,teals. smashes Vrr'tndshields
or is guilty of asaault

,
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This IS gomg 10 tw a warm spnng
and an e\/Pn honer ,;,ummer If
"ii tudenls w.-,01 things to tw ct..ol
with the S~TF and 1he St Cloud
pohce then siudents have 10 tw
cool So 1f ahe, a b.g p;,rty
"iiludent"ii feel rhe urge 10 dec;trov
wme1h10g becaus.t> 11 will make

1twm fl•el lwth•r Tht.'n th•1,
.,houkl m;,kt.> t'\.l'll rnt1r1• 1wopl,•
f,,,•I twnl:'r b'J, t1d,;h1n9 ,twu nu.·,,
prorwrtv
I Jitor s note ,\nd~ !.V01\<J11

~ ,1

~.-nror moJorin~
,·ommum( -11,on\

Letters
Valid use of parking spaces needed
R«endy there hM boon • quctllon r<garding the valid
UN of handlcapp<d-klng ,paca at SCS. A penon
Is Issued • courtay handicapped pcnnk only with the
pennlslk>n and tign.Mure of a qualtfted physician and
with the ._ulhortzatlon ol the,._. ol Mlnnaoca h Is not
something 1101MOM con purchase at K Mart!
People displaying such pcnnllt should not be qucst'°'!ecf ""'v they occupy handlca_.s pa,kJng A per,on CXllfl not have to be in a wheelchair or walk
whh • cane \o be conaldered handicapped .
People should WOl'T\I obout people who do notnave
• pcnnlt. yet use the handicapped parking ,paces
anyway. Better stLU. instead of magnifying IOfflethi:nsl
that Is not a probNm . why don't peop&e look at the
reol poblem' 0.. rul porking problem Is the lack ol
adequate student porltlng

~York

Junior

-ng
City commission shows concern
• Tom Ori, Karen Jacob.and Janet~ \il,'l'Ql,tan
eiu:ellent article which I t,_ Is part of• Mrla obout
tM Impact of dly decilk>ns concerning Sludents . Fot
yun I, and many othffs. encouraged students to
recognize that they - affectod by local declllons. Unfortunaitely, wry few students take the time lo vote at

local-elections
A, chairman ol the St .Cloud Planning Commission.
I .would like IO c&,dy an apparent mill.Inda-standing
The panning commmion cannot Implement poky,

However . the planning commission has the respons,bili
ry 10 study Issues and to make policy reco mmenda110ns
the city council for Its consideraUon and acnon

10

The planning commission memben are looking a,
long•lerffl challenges facing the campus area Members
are concerned that pok.ies adopted be In the best long
term lnterats of all dty resk:lents . Including students
The-idmllfled a Mrlaof-ranglng &om
parl<lng to the quality of housing The ilouos must be
part o/ I IOUnd oofulk)n.
At part of the process of city planning . the planning
comm"51on asked various inlerested groups to present
tho- penpectives The SCS administration and lhe
So:t.ith Side Task Force are two groups which met with
the commluion. Student repra,entattva were to meet
with the comm~ March 9 A .«er from the presf·
dent of the Student Senate was presented . but no
stu.._,11 testdledf •
Detptte this faUure to ad , the commission will con •
sider student concitrm an lmpor1ant tngredkmt In any
proposed soluUon It Is crucial that the city and the
unfven6ty moYC beyond qulck•ftx .0,udons Often . such
,olutiofll end up aeating as many new problrtms as any
thai-mtght have bcon ,olvad
Student lnpwt to the proc.eu ., both vital and

for the rl'signatK>n of Herb St ooks SCS hockey co«h
as rhe result o f 1he brawl 1ha1 rook place biirwel'n SCS
and !he Un,versity of Wisconson River Falls
Busse ob...,10usly never particlpaled m alhletie'!i com
pelllton at a significant le...,el h 1s rkhcukluc; 10 ask a
coach 10 re~n because of o ne brawl 1ha1 100K place
befo re a hockey game Herb Brooks helped the hockey
program al SCS in significant proport10ns If Busse
believes 1ha1 one 1ncw:ten1 In a hockey season washes
o ut all the positive aspects 1ha1 Brooks &ecomphshed
then he should shut hl"ii eyes and bury hts head m th l'
sand
Also. unless someone is a member of the SCS
hockey team , people cannoc underscand rhe prt.1ssure
and lensk>n invokted at thal level of collegia1e sports
Earning potnl5 to make the playoffs . competing fo r the
tille of the conference and trying not to let the oppos
Ing team intim1da1e , ~re all factors that 1eod to the
b,awl

St.Cloud Plannfng Commlaak>n chairman

River Falls had b.!en playing that sty&. o f hockey for
some time , and SCS was 1he fir~ team 10 s1and up to
them and not be Intimidated I think this shows team
unity which was lac.king before Brooks tOOK over as
coach
If peope 1Mnk that the Integrity and the respect o f
SCS was tarnished . rhen that ts their problem and 1hey
wtO have to deal with It Bui do not point a finger at
Herb Brooks and ask him to resign , he Is orny doing
h~ )ob

Resignation shouldn 't follow brawl

Ertc

--

John llllellrr\llnn

f

cartoon

I am writing in raponse to Tlm fku.H's letter pubiish Senior
•d In the March 20 edit1on of C h asked Elementa,y education
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Sports

Huskies take th·ird in nation
byRlck$portS Edit0<
Rian Recd hoisted the NCAA
Oivtsion Ill Consolation Cham •
pk>nship trophy above his head
dur ing a walcome ho me
celebrallon
Sunday
Halenbeck HaD

al •

"Considering that tMr• were
only four teams left in the country thal were there , third place
doesn't seem tt)at bad ." Reed

sakl
The -Huskies , rebounding from
a 5-2 iou lo Oswego Slate ,
N V., on Friday , rallied 10 beat

Bemkl, Slat• U.ivenity (BSUl
6-4 Saturday at the Plattsburgh
State F.ldhou.te .
Wkh Iha lrlumph . SCS hockey,
coech He,o S.ookl ...-ned his
200lb vlcl"'1/ In his coleglatc
coaching carHJ . But tha llictQ'Y

came a game too late.
" Vou could ten right away with
the way we were playtng . that
we were a better lcam than
(Oswego)." Mkl wnlor Mil«
Brod.zinskl. .. We were quicker.
fasta , and we were be.ting
them 10 all tho loow pucks •
Craig 0.hl . SCS -.n1 coach
agreed . "'VJe could MOH that
we were a better tHm . but wc
couldn't do anything about II ."

Oswego opened th• IICOf•
Ing as O.vc Fentraa beat SCS
gook 818 Korflu,ge ., 13:38 ol
lho finl-perlod lo give Oswego
• 1-0 i.,-1.
Henn fln.
neglUl countt'l'ed )utl :37 latt'I' •
h• talllod his 2 hi goal ol the
year. ~tho acore ac 1-1

scs·

AhffaacoreleuMCOl>dperlod .
Oswego
Roo Duke no<•
chod his 34th goal ol the
MMOn , fjlvl"11 0.'""99 a 2• l
IHd. The Husk again bounc•
ed beck IO tie the ICOl'e as ~
WMuckJ netted his 24th goal ot
8 13 ol the th•d period

Sc•••••

Sc••·

scs

Oswego
then burled
by tc0mg liwN goM In the flnal
8 58 of the gom• to one! .U tho
• hopes f"' • notlonol champion •
ship. "They IICOfed lhrH goolo
.tier WC started to PHIi them ,"

Dohlsokl.

.......,_ot._lCl._..,t_ ... ....,.._ .... NCAA.........,.MtlNI ....... Ollweeit..._8Cl....,_IMrillfllN---.
)use out of rhythm and rnlly
dktn '1 play u wt.I as we could
he.. . We _,. dlMppolnted ."
SCS then had ., r"lll'O"P and

adjust !her -1 toward winning
the condllon champlori,htp .
"I knew we were coming up
ogoln• Bemidj Seate ag,,tn, and
wc have had thff number ihe
whole year ." Brodzirukl Mid .
The Hutldcs beat BSU ..,.., In
the playoffs to capture the Nor•
thern Collegl•t• Hockey

......,,._ title , but""' e..,occlvcd a bid 10 cornpcla In the
NCAA Toumament.

"We jull regrouped ond pla~
our lllyle of play,- S.oddnskl
Mid '"h 1Hm1 like we always

:::::.~:.~~

BSU !J'Obbccf • ~ l e a d
before Brodtinskl put the
Huslda on the tcor.t,o,,d with
his dub record 38'h goal ol the
ye• dosing tho - to 2- 1. With
tho goal, S.oddnskl become

scs·111-ttmc !ceding..,,,.,. wttt,

146 point,, brHki"11 Joh"
l!Ctgo', .,.._.. rccord ol 145.

SCS unlaMhed a ban-9 of
-Paul ., Mueller
Oswego. - but
·· goolle
the
,ophornoJo gooltender lllymlod
tho Huskla the-ol the way.
"W• Juot couldn1 aad< thee 11"11
(Mudo,) : Dolll Mid "We - .

"I wish I could have a COljpic ol
years to bwld on It baa.UN ll's
only bun 2V, that I have
ployed here ," Brodzlntld Nld.
..h's bNn a s,.at caner:

--•a______
The Huskla pulled boc:• to tic
the tcore 2~2 as R,ed ICOfed al

:1\~ ~s:c:-i~

tho MCOnd pcnod ICQ!J,19 IO
glv• tho Beaven • 3-2 lead goIng Into the third period.

...,oci·•-.,•-·--

Reed , who wu named to the
NCAA Dlvlllon III AH ·
Tourname.- Tum, ,cored his
MCOnd goo! ol tho gomc ac I : 13
to tic tho OC0fC 3-3. JUI! I :07

1a,.... scs· Vic Brodt the
Huskin !her Int lead ol the
game at

4--3.

SCS' Tray Tuomlo and John
Mokhlnsky tollod IO docc the
-ing, giving

-

scs t h e - -

c h a m ~,

"We talked .i...c br1np,e home
tome hardware (b'oph••J,"
Dohl Mid . " H wu a long IN\/ to
to ploi, Bemidji ..... and
not bring home some

---

Huskies maul WSU;
sweep Dome series
by Jeff Wllaon
Staff Wnter
once ~in making its annual
spring sweep 1h ro ugh the SCS
baseball team

shut oul the Warnors by alk,w
lng only three hils He Slruck out
five and showed good control ,
no1 walking a batter m seven In •
nings ··11 really helps our
defense out when I don't give up
any hee passes ,~ !,wanson said

The Huskies. behind sotid pit
ching and some timely hitting ,
swept an ahernoon double
header fro m Winona State
Unlversity (WSU) Sunday , 7 -0
and 4-3, at the Hubert H Hum
phr~ MetroDome The wtns
glw SCS a 5 I record on the

" We got a really good game
from Swanson ... sakl Denny
L.onung , SCS head basebaD
coach "We've had some very
consatenl pitc hing so far this
~ar .. The Huskies have given
up on)y four earned runs In thff
six games this season for a team

MINNE6f'()US-Dome fever is

sea,on and a 40-6 overall
record at the Dome

John McFarland. SCS center
l\clde, , goc the Huskies going as
h« ~ off the first game with a
baw hk He advanced ID second
on a passed baU and tcOl"ed the
game 's first run on a sing.le by

of the second Inning as third
baseman Stew Squief crushed
SCS pilche, Pete Pratt's offering
400-plus feet over 1he center
fMrid waU

right fielder Andy HoBencamp
The l:tuskies also scored a run
in the third Inning and added
four more in the sbtth After
thtrd baseman Cary Teague
reached fb,,t on an erTot , lhortston. Rob Schiel sing led
McFarland then hit a shor1 ny
bal to ldt field that Warrior ldt
Reider Pete Goodfellow bobbled , scoring Teague Shonslop
Ruu Huls singled . driving In
Schlet. and foUowing a walk 10
Hobencamp , catcher Delroy
Nyren drove In two runs wtth a
bawhk

SCS destgnaled hitter Jeff
Morawczynskl re1urned the
favor In the bottom half of the
Inning , hitting a mot OYfl the
right fieJd fence to tie the game
1-1
WSU scored two more runs In
lhe thtrd to take a 3.1 Lead
Afchoug, Ptan settled down •nd
dkl not alk,w a run after that , lhe
Wank>r pitchers also grew
stingy . not allowing a Husky hit
for the nexl three Innings

Sldngbactl:IOtlrwl blllle, ,.,., ~WDkll•taabf KMIIIIIIAOfy, WlnoN S.... ~

home run over the righ1-<:enter

field fence 10 tie the gan. al 3 3
" I just did whal we're supposed
to do , whk:h Is go oul and get
the ftrst strike ," Nyren said

to nad Guggenberger TIie Wm
non elected to mlentionally walk

"There was no doubt In m y
mind that Delroy was gomg lo

Hu ls 10 fill 1he bases bnngmg up
the number 1hree h111er .
Mc Farland

)eek that ball, " Lorsung said
"They had just put In a new pit
c her , and he was having pro

blems hanging his curve ball
warming up You can't hang a
curve t>-O or )List lay In a pitch
to him and get It by him "
After Pran retired WSU In order
In the lop of the ,eventh . the
H uskie, pushed acrou the wtn
ntng run In the bottom of the In
i,lng Ptnch httter Sieve Gug-

ON!/ one the Husl<ln nNdod , .,

genbe,gor

~ pile...

Nyren folowcd wllh a line-drive

with a double Left Aekler Jeff

O\Od Swanten

Schm11.2 h11 a grounde, to War
nor pitcher John Costello . who

bobt>Nd the baU befOJe throwing

However. In the bottom of the
lbtth Inning. it was Mcf.-1.and
who once again'ltarted the SCS
wtth a one-out bMI hll .

JlM ftrst run prov.d to be the

--

ERA of O 92

The Wamon gn,bbed •. 1-0 lead
In the second qamc In the top

--i

the inning

·•nr.tbNeman.

SQUt>l'l" vou r numher thrt>i.' hu
ter t>s~n<1llv s.mc" hi.''s dl'>O a
leh handPr l o,..,ung ...,.,d

lale to third base m an anempt

With a count of o ne ball on
Mcfarland. Guggenberge, took
off for homt> with the pitch and
McFarla nd laid down <1 ~rfect
bunl lo complele lhe suicidt>
squeeze play fOf tht> wmmng
Normally with nobody out the
bases loaded and the number
three and lour hi11ers commg
up . a suicide squeeze play
wo uld be considered too risky
"'It's actually bad baseball to

~ why t<lkt' d ch<'lnCe) To.,. \AIIO
mng run §Cot6:'d di r, r>H p m At
""'actly 6 p m th" Husklt'"' dnd
Warnol\ ',1,-0uld hdvt' 10 ,u,
,ender !hi.' f1t>ld 10 f'torth l};,kotd
~,atl' Um'vt'f!,lly <'Ind
t'r,;111,1
of Mmnt'~1t;, Duluth

um . .

Ba...eball r;1n ht' ., ,Jam,· of
mmuh."> ,1.., ....... 11 ,1" inch,•,
W mond '-,1,11,, ,howl'd .i 101 of
di'IS!, at 1h,• l"ml nf 1ht' 9,unt'
I orsuoy .-..,Kl "Tht>y coukl hi'lw
St'lt on tht' hdll ,,, th,• t'ml and
tried to '>lall hut tht.>v kt'pt on
playmg ;1nd g.,tv" u,; a ch<1nce to
wm 11

Outfielder finds home in lineup
by Kim Knutaon
Aulotant 5po<1o Edito<

needed a nother p~yer It was awfully good to hHr
his voice "

In the PMI, Andy Holencamp has had trouble mak
Ing up his mind.

An o utftelder 1hroughou1 his college caret!r Hollen
camp returns as a senk>f o utfielder doubhng .,.., a pit
cher lhls ,Pring

Bui that has broug/>t him back to scs·
doolrooms and boMooll diomond -po,olbly to stay
Two MaJOnS ago, Holtncamp , 1 junior outfielder ,

led the Husky baMbal

'"•m "'

In high school , HoAencamp's dual role fo r the ~I
Cloud Cathedral Crusaders earned him All Central
Gopher Conference honOfs and thret> baseb.11

doobla (9) , hom•
runt (7) , run, batted "' (37) , llrike a.ts (25) and hk

len.,.

hW- •rnong Husky batten, and his .305 batting

HoUenc.amp has alto been a regu lar o utfielder and
pitcher fOJ the Waite Park Sun Devils ama1eur
baseball team smce 1982

bl/ pllch (3) . Hts .694 slugging pcrcen,_ was thi'd
IVffllge WM

HVCnth .

k appurod Hollencamp had k al .
However. Holcncamp was unhappy wllh SCS and

enrolled •• the Minne-" Tachnlcaf fnsllluie (MT!)
folowtng the 1985 baHoal ,ea,on
"I dldn'I Ike M ({. SCS) ," HoDcncamp said "I had
a bad attilude towmd 1thaol and wanted 10 get away

f« • while'.
Holencamp lefl his phy,lc,lf educallon majo< at SCS
IO study compua.r tec-hnofosw at MTI &1 he was
cWu9'oned with the computfl lndustry'(future , 10
Holmcamp returned to SCS after one year of vocallonaf !raining
'
"!'he -down the ,Olld was bad,• Holencamp
wtlh • four-yea,

said. "1 doddad rd be better o11

tiowH,

0

ol - - dgfbllily aJoo -ighed
h<aylly .. his ' he said
Holencamp ~ Denny Lonung, SCS heed

baMba1 cooch , dumg the >Um
Inquiring about
1 poulb6e. rat.um 10 the tum "h was hill Idea." Lor"'"11
" He called !NI >Ummer and - . i WI

••:L

"'Andy has good range and a great deal of power ."
Lonung sakl 'We were stlght)y ~ on arms thtS
seuon , and we11 use him In the starting ro ta11on "
HoUencamp bats thtrd In the lineup and conskten
hlmseH a natural power hitter .. l'w been able to hit
1he ban hard because of my swing . Hollencamp
said '' h's more natural fot- me than foJ IOfTle peopa "
H

Baseball career askle , Holenc.amp's secondary
educational background reHmbN!:s a variety show ,
a smanerlng of everything
Changing his ma,or from photo techn<>M>gy 10
physical education 10 computer 1echno6ogy, Hollen
camp has Mttled on an engrneenng tKhnology
degre.e , with four quarters of studies remain ing

-st

On the Ueki this Mason . Holencamp has appeared
In lbl games. r~tng one hit In eight trips 10 the
platt IAtl Sunday
Woconsin Eau
he
pulled a right qued thigh mu1de While having a
potidve lttttude about the 1987 seuon , Hollen•
camp's spwttt were 1empora,Uy zapped .. h bumm •
ed me out ," HoDencamp Mkt
~ QClnlinued _on P_~

Oa••·
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Omnibus

Seasons reflec
growing busin1
add1tii
plll ntt

Mem.
the~
Chris
$pJ\fl!

Chn1

as ful

There are two matn sectk>ns of
the greenhoutc : one containing

the year-round 5tock and tht:

Po11'111
with

other, ,eatonaJ stock. Now that
spring Is hero - and with Easto,
approaching - new plants and
llowon wtll 1111 tho souonal

Cui!o

Ndlon

aren'

sped
po1n1

"S,,.

-We will be getting In about
6,000 Easter lllres this yur ,"

P""l

Mid Deb 'Thompson, 11ore

Bet ..
pha,

""'"-· -w• .,. olrudy
recolYlng "'"'""'"" cl get...,m,
and bedding plonll for tho
apr1ng rush ...

vu•
Ing I

Borgen', • - ,,_ cl b
plants from b modior
s,ocnhouN In Dmo1t !Aka,
Minn. Tho plon1I ~ ortod
ftom In Dmolt !Aka and

plan

continue t h e i r ~ -

St. Cloud.

....
mrnI

d;ff,
Tho
oft•

•••
In

Ben
gift,

plo,
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ted in plant varieties;
~ss keeps city green
• to gardens being
I. Mothe,"s Day and
lol Doy help make thlo
ial time of year .

Throughout the cha"91ng
IUIOlll at Bergen's, one condl•
tion re"'8fn1 constant : the
warmth and humidity of the

YI ranks second to
Thompoon sold. "At
oos , the ,tock greenhouse

,1.,.,._._.-

Durtng dayt
cold.. the
gloomy,
MlnnaolA
warmth -■ ms to tilt customers'
,plr1ts . Thompoon Mid. "The ...
motphere h«<e It nloc. Some

ltl1J seem to be • f.avortte
ergen'• cu.storncn. "Often
..,. come Into the store
,ally to look .. the

cuttomen say they envy us for
our working environment . Some
customers have daat>ed our
grunhouse u • tropical
paradlle."

....... Thompoon Mid .
got them whon they
fuly grown , people olten
In Just to check on thei'

' -

...-

Berge,,', doa not hallO • la,ge
ttaff- thffe arc only five
-i..n "We're very dote ." she

.Jnlom_...,.,..,...
. . OUJsold. "And we

llfl ·the busy NMOnl, em•

-'<

hard to

"We are a COl\ltant source at
can col In
md<. - - - - ,a_ Bow«- any time
qurndons about •
- and phllodendro,11 lo
. . orange trna, the
Iha plonta, ond - wtl .,,._
them ." ~
told. " K we
' ..... to solloly loc.i
don~..,_ the ..._ ., .....
lown. -We CMty • lot ol
m11ypaolplo,,bhce."
ftnd out."
,poon Mid. "C..-nen
Thompoon ...joyl ~ with
commont on the wide
the . , . _ . 1h11 llerge,,'s aty ol I ms we haw."
trlldl, she Mid. "The type of
and
• .:• ...., corrln . . - people 1h11 thop he<• •• good natuted , happy people. They
and gotdon<ere tom,.
are people who Ju11 want
,Jo plaud on oround-the-

_ _cut_
I

t<Mn«thing pretty .•

-UPT•--r::----•-,..._LOWBI

1.8'1': ......... wwoc zl - ► .,......_. .. eoon N . . . wllllaNUI 1.000 ' - - '
L.IIN. LdT: T.... a . . . oft.._ 111p, _,..,....,.. a f'lcul ........,._,"'"" NOHT:
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Domino's
!Thursday
I Special is ...

$5 Alive!
You can purchase a 12" pepperoni pizza on extra thick crust with double
cheese for only $5. That's almost ½ off!

University

Tele -Vision

System

Applications are now
available for:
•Student General Manager
•Production Coordinator

ttt;
Application forms are available
in the UTVS office , 126-1 Stewart Hall

~
~ ~~'
,......-!

NO COUPON NECESSARY
N o o n • ~ _...MlltklM,, or
addtttoM IIQOltl4trd wfttl ..... _._

Thursday Only

.-,Jl!..,,. -A

•;;~;;...,-

.....
do~~

~

~

-

Applications are due by April 7th, 1987

UMITED TIME OFFER
Store houra:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
Entalde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4185

TYPING • WOBD PBOCEISDfG
Reliable and Reasonable
No JQb too small
A C Secretarial Services
Kathy 251-1428

SCS Chronlcltt TUNday, Man::h 24 , 1987

Applications Now Available
for 1987/88

March 26, 27 and 28
9 to 1 a.m.

~~~
253-9000
You're never too ftAmerlcan Hea
old to quit V Association
iMilEFGHTlt'Gl'Ol
blowing smoke.
'!OJRUFE

all interested students are
invited to_@n

Information Meeting
Wed, March 25
at 5 p.m.
Civic Penney Room 1 Atwood Center

Applications aue April 6.
Forms avallable In the ¥,missions Office
Administrative Sen•
1'7g, room 115.

$5.00._
--TuesdaY.

Aircraft
TbUl'l!daY & Friday

The Convertibles
Saturday

Lamont Cransto~

11

Come Worship With Us

J> I

Packing Co.
~
·
1Restaurant
~
and Lounge
All you can eat pizza, spaghetti and salad
bar for only $3.50, Sunday-Thursday, 5-8

Join us in a four pan Bible Study 1hat starts

p.m.

•••••••••

today at 4 :00 p.m. on the book of Amos

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
LIVE NEXT FALL?

Happy hour 4-6:30, Monday-Thursday
featuring REDUCED prices!

•••••••••

Lutheran Campus Ministry has 12 ope nings
for students In their houses If you are In-

terested , drop by or call.

Friday afternoon therapy with hot hors
d 'oeuvres and different specials 3-6:30

p.m.
Latheran C••P•• Mlaletry

Tuesday night is ladies night

Escorts are available for all acttvitles

Sunday tap special
Fifth and Division

201 4th St . S.
252-6 183

A MinistTy of AELC, ALC , LCA

Student Staff Positions
Apply now for 1987-88
BENEFITS
I

Career experience
Quarterly honorarta
In-service Training
POM!ble academic credit
with. department approval

WE'VE MADE THE
BEST EVEN BETIER~

OPPORTUNfflES

Now Serving . . . . . . . . . . . . with Gold T.,...I

(

Stress Management
Contraceptive Education
Aerobics, Markatlng
Weight Management
Campus Drug Program
Relationships Classes
Health Care Facllttation
In Residence Halls

REQUIREMENTS
Hippy Hour Dally "'-MI M:IAe

WednHday · All Day Happy Hour
AA ,ooo w, ou11,w iWiciAiitDi

·--__-

:=r.::=."""~'!...-=:,,:.:.-:.."c:
_.. ••...,....'-'C"'~ .......... _.. ..
..........

... ....,, .,.,........,
-

_....

• ...u. ...... " «-

Appltcatlons may be ptcl<ed up·at
Health Service Prosr!ms .. •
Appltcation deadline; 4/7 / 87
Interviews wlll be scheduled;

4/7 / 87-4/ 21/ 87

6 Houn/ week
G .P .A. of 2.5 minimum

Interest In Heahh
Education & Promotion
l'.d<iltlonal requirements
for Health Coordinators:
Standard Arst Aki,
CPR Certification ,
Must live In Residence Hall .

Health Service
St. Cloud s,ate University

SCS

~

Tueedey Marcil 24, 1N7

13

r----------------------------------T---------,
SAVE I
~ ~ \. L A N 1' 1' 1,~

$2.2s

1

14" Smgle Ingredient I

PIZZA & DELI

PIZZA

I

s6.so.,...., l

252-8500

--S-A--\TE--1

30 Ninth Ave N
Downtown St. Cloud

12" Sin_gle lngredienl

PIZZA

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

$3.50
16" T1Wz~Aed1en1

Il ss.oo

$2.00

FREE DELIVERY

SAVE

I

$5.00 p1u,.,, I

----------------------------------~-----------0,,.nllOOamdally

Coupons expire March 31 , 1987

I

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.
For , _ pregnancy tNllng and
doctor's exam , coll BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4841, anytime , or coma to the
BIRTHRIGHT olflce ~ted at the

~~~ h """"'•
•''" Styled

. -

Office houra: Mon, Wed, FM

"c,-,1" Haircuts$ 7 .SO

LM. -ftOOft

TIN. Thul1 p.M.-1 p .ffl,

With this ad
thru April 3rd
With Ann Jenn,e, Rut .,

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All HtYlcea lrN, confldontlal

t..mdy

■
.
.

WMt'I ,,_, to do
1-ldadrlnkl
LOTS/

Ten for
at

-;::::,- .... . ft6'

II

low

11 •1.10 1

,n.. 8Nf S

session

.

......--·s'J.•UV 603 Mall Geraaain

Mon tllna Fri 9:30-S:00
Sat 9:30-5:00
Saa 12:ff-4:00
, , , , , , . , 11 I I I If

.,,_.

9C8 Qlln:,nbta TUNdey, March 24. 11187

1'

Hollencamp ""'""""" ......... ,
"I was exciled obout getting a sho110 puch , and here I got injured ,•·
he said "We have a chance 10 be a really good ream if we can
get through the Dome games with a pretty good record I reaUy
don 't have any aspirations , ju5I to do as good as I can and let things
happen "

It's Darrell Time!

Full Darrell Deal
Darrell Burger
$ 2 SO
Greaseless Fries
•
Beverage
s1 .oo SAvINGs P1ua rax
Darrellik Cone
Best darn burger In town!
One block north of the Courthouse.

Wanted:
Student building
manager for 1987-88.

Atwood Center is hiring a responsible, mature, motivated individual
with supervisory skills to be the student building manager. Applicatiorrs are available in room 118 of
Atwood Center between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Deadline for returning applications is noon, April 3, 1987

FREE!,- --s

,

,.

O

A

II

t

A

ff

. DELIVERY

I
I
.· ·Little Caesars Pizza Delivers
I FREE with this coupon ( I

C

•

Al[
I

A

•

P

I

II

,

f

..

®

r----------------------.

I

I
I

I

I

7 Nor1h -

Road

St. Cloud, MN
~

1208.Soulh 11t & .
& . Cloud, MN

251~7

Eicp. ApM7, 11111

I

,

I

I

•

Marca• Coaa■■lc:atlo-

-------------------------

® Little ~

L

I
I

·Pizza

• 191ll.-.:C-~IJ!c.

. ■

not to be uMd with any other coupon

-

valuable coupon

-

•

251-7273

S19.9S Worderfll by Morch 26.
124 9S Word..-cd on Morch 27 .28 or 29.
ord..¥
You-must
be -• Premium
Channnel
subtcribtr to order

SCS c:tl,onilclf T ~. March N , 1187

Classifieds
=::.=-~::=:. =:.=•r!:•:.:::
Sooth Ap on 4th Ave and 12th St are
b next

Housing

optional; men o, WDfMn , 252-5182.

..,•..., 80 _......... "''

m , women, -

WOll£N: 2 rtMded In""°"' 2-bdrm

to ...... lm-

medlat• 00CUPMCY, 252-5102.

1 b6ck IOIAth of Hl»nbedt. 00 Aidt
252-8804.

al, conditioning, NCurity ayatMII,
::::::rwTVandlMliphoM

~l~mo~

~~
==-~~fcampua,taundry ~!.:=.
252-9418.

CONCENTRATION, flt ~H. self.
defenN are Ju~ eome of the benefits
of proper Gold l ight Fial Kung Fu
practice . Euiman Gym, MCh Mon
8 :30-8 p .m. Phone Bryan, 259-'556.

Ing. 251-1814.

WOllAN IO lhar• tumi.tt.d apt,

~25M040.
ROOlll lor r.nt. Call 2M,71 10.
WClMf-N IO ........, man to .,_.
homN nut IO Modi.I College of Hair
Oeeign. Apts, rooma. Shere 8 Nnlll

::~==:=:== '""""'

Ml"IITI« and neX1 ,,..,. Cell

WCHIOAN Place Ap, 2-bdn'n apt to
atwa wtth 1 mwt, r.nt 1 177.50, lndudNhNt. Comect Paul Mclelan at
259-6881 INN until Aug 1187.
EFFICIENCY, $150-ploa ep,tng qtr,

Bob,

Kurt 251-3119.

253«127 or 2:51-tllil60.
WOMIN: for fall, 4 r'IMded tor new
4-bdfm ept 2 btcka from SCS ,
diltlwuher, fNCrowave, 253-3888.
F111U eumrntr houe,lng 251-4072.

2$S<0222.

WOIIVI : .ubl.... my room In
bNutfful 8ridgrMw South! 4 prnle

rooms, dlshwHher . mtcrowava,
MCUrity. I pay $179, )'OU P11r onfy
11591 GrNt 10cat1on acroN from

---pold...

=--=--:-scs.~°":

lialenbeck Haiti Cal 253-0770 nowt.
IIEN: MustltJb6aeNmyrooml GrHI
vaful; , locMion and roommate! I PIIY
St 30, you pay only M . Acrou from
campua, frM laundry, microwave,

P'L.AM at,ead falt houelng 261-4072.
WOIIEN: etudent hc>uN)g CloN to
campu1 epring, IUfflffllll' and fal

grocery _,,., on bl.a MM, l a ~
tacllliN, 'utflltiN paid. Cal Watab
C...0-203-1051 .
IUIIIIEI or IUINMl'ltal. Privllla
ni;tn tn 4-bdrm apt 'ft bk:k IO SCS,
- . TV, lound,y, ........ ....

~~:-..,:~ ~~
~no.

dry251 -12Ual'te,5p.m. 251~701n

;c
•·'t"~
c·

=.::.-is~.Jr.•

:a:::::.~

7
~
cal 251M245-end Mk tor Rich.

= - =~~ ~ ~-

::""
~...:'~~

=·

dry, 251 -1814.

~
_
,,.,.,.,~,.
-~
...,.
- ...
~~
_,
- Lostandfound
tPK~,
251-1814.

=c:~:•

utflttiea Plld:

FOUND: yelow male cat-'lllith oobr.

==::.~~~':

~-:;~t~~=

~-=.;:.=-=

~~

loc~et.
" Oorothy Artne" .ngrawd on back.
Tremendous Hn1imen1al valu•.

campue, Cobom's, and doWntown.
Cd Jeff 259-0532

2554818.

~•
. . ;. .-.=
. ..... ,.,.·-.,.In
__ =
- -,~--·--.-- - -.....
--.. ·-.. , ,., ....... ,_, . . .
==-·~-•- ~:..- ·"""-••·m.
=-='7--=-~~-=-~--~===--~
·-·Shown
ap1S,!50..:il, ..._lnculed.JuM

t,ospila. n:fUdld utilliN ~ ganga.
No chlklrsin ot pell, non-emoktf,

WOIIAN 10 .,_. IOWnhouM with 4
othetl, $111/month cal 253-6973.

Rew#dl Cal 252-3429.
NIK~ FE 36mm carn.ra. Loel on

~~~ft: Single rooms HO,

~mi-,ec:,~~~!Of''flndet'.

sumnw and nm )'NI'. UtMIUts pu,,,

pua. Call Allleon at 252-8419.

MiM. 5e301 .
CREATIOH-eYOlutton debate. Or.

WOMEN: lmmedials ope,q, p,t,,. .

CCJIMtAM i)t t,elll wtlh the rnrt

. ....

p_,,

POOLE _,, p,oceulng,
mu,,_, MC. UNI' pmdng. Engttlh
'9.8 .. 10 Y'N'"a of e,cp9flenct. Barb,

-·
,----------------------,---·-,
,..,_., _ _ T...

WOIIBt: tumilhed --·,,.., ~
pus, aunrne, end td vacandN.
utlftiN lnduded, laundry.,.._ De...

by..,...._..,

Coll
253-0770. acn=-t from Halenblck

Sauthl

IUPIMI n. belef Firlfclaall GtNI
IOcationl TheN ~ from cut·
r.nt - - - . . w h y ~

_

,

, - ...........

trtplea: ralN....Y,"" parking, ~

1tatt in the Brainen:1 .,.... Serving

quality word prooeNOr. Reuonabl9

ratH , 255-N32.
PART-time iw.-ln attendant M«l9d

tor handicapped person O¥emigtll.
near SCS, cal 253-0735.
TYPWO: 1 1,'page, Sunt 255-1 848.
WANTED: people who need ~
typed profNllonalty: resumes, term
~
. letters. Best Busineta Sef.
vicea, w for Betty, 253-2051 or
255-0092.
TYPtNO: al(Jl«ienc.ct , lenn ptpet'I,,
rHUmN. RNsonable group ratN.
Call 253-6351 .

UNITARIAN F•IIOwshlp: Theresa
Lopez al Guatamala, Ma11a S.under1
on " Hiunan Regtlts In Guatamala,"
WIii show " LH MadrH " quilt .
10:30 a.m. Mal 20. 3220 Maine Prairie
Rd.

JIHI CHI THETA "''°· meeting 7 p.tn
Thu, Mar 29, Jerda Room , Atwood.
Open to men and woman who .,.
bu•meN and tM:OnOfmCS rhljcn.
Chedl; ua out

*Happy hour 5 to 7 puU tabs
•Banquet room ror group parties
and ~ n o charge
.

~~~~=

736 S. llalton Dr., Sauk_Rapids

1171PontiK~lorpe,u or u
a whole. 2M,1592.

I
seo
I=.~-===
coupon , '""--· - - · -

y,~'!

\,I lb. burger and
drink only $2..1 0!

e \<~

,e' Q~

I

812-458-0702:.
EXCELLENT Income tor patHlme
homa uMfflbty work. For Info call
3 12-74 1-841)0, U t 1731
SUIIIIER )Oba; Mldwea ~ ha

opa,n;ngs In the following areu: S1

Qwd, Btalnerd, uma Falts, Manka10,

Aleundna, Fergus Falls. Mpta-St.
Paul , Granile Fails, Willmar Interview• only Tue , Marc h 31 .
9 a . m . ◄ p.m. Sauk Room. ,-a p .m
Fand•I Room . AtwOOd Cenl er ,

_ . ._Co.

CAMP cour\M6cn tor Minnema gktl
rNldent cs,mp. June 10-Aug 18. Cabin
rffpOnaibllillM with abMity IO le.ch
art• & cratt1 , campcrstt/nature,
muacld~
or swimming (WSI or lldvanca litMaYing Cl.lffWl1 091tificatlon).
Kitchen ualstlnta pos111ons. a.tao.
Mrs. Lynn Schwandt, 112 E 11 lh.
Cedar
Falls .
Iowa
508 13 .
s11J..28&-8nl!I .

JESUS lllnd Satan_,. pretend. au..

ULEIQH 28-tnch 104pNd btcycle.

1975 Mallbu, good c:ond ., SSSO
104,000 milN, ale, atareo, 25~48.

6.f>~ 1
of'fI

SUMMER rnidenl boyt camp need•
undefp!Wlleged youth. R.N ., W.SJ
cooks, counselors and otherl. Call

Personals

For sale

NEW '82 GS&SOG Suzuki Cycle:
1,350 mll• . t,u,gandy, ahaft drivtl.
f'Nf dilk, di.al frOf'II diu; tnkM, mint,
tuB gauges. Qnty $1,500. Call John
253-9423, 4-10 p.m.

Joyce 's Owl's Nest Lounge and Cafe

neoaesary.

rnet'I Ot 'Mlfflen, gatlheNltyat.anlhal
- For 52.page emplOy-

Is ~

ment booklet, senCI $5.95 10: M & L
AeteM:tl, Box 84008, SNttle. Wuh .

TYPING: prompt. accurate, letter-

lentr..quaWty, t-,m ~ •
lhMN, ~
. c:ove,i- letf.,., etc
CalAJlctllARSec:nWlelServicea ,
259-1040 Ol 251-7001 .

~:e~~~·:!..t~ :'~

openings. No•xpettranol

98 124.

253-0875.

CNIOI' ,

pany, P.O. Box 25, Cutaic, Calif.
91310
STAFF needed tor summer bOys
camp near 8fainefd. CounselorS.
watitrlronl. eooks, ~rae. trips and
oth•r Positions need • d . Call
81 2-459-0702.
ALASKA summer amploym•nt :
flsheriM. Eam ~ In can-

Amdts {SCS) \IS.. Or. Todell (St.
John's). 7 p.rn. w~. Ma, 25, Atwood
Little ThNIN. Sponeort.: Inter-Varsity
and SCS Phffoeophy Oub.

kllchen taclltiN, off-etrNI patlling.

Attention

Ii

n...,.

___ . - ··-·--·

woioi: Tir9d of no1N and conditiona wtier• you .,. now? want •
quift. ..,...epl·hotN? Ptacetor ~
lil'l'D:llfS and no ~ ? cic- to
campu1 wfth J,1,'si: whal you.,.. IOok·

homeflorwomeriormen. Aent:IS75

ANAHaAL.t.id: Can't afford schod?
You 're probebly not receMng aH the
aid you arwadled10.
many
ways to get e1ttra aid, induc:Hng littleknOwn looph:Ms. To r90eive your
fina ncial atd ktt, Nnd $3.25 10: Ram
P\dshlng. P.O. Box 8024, St Qoud,

Employment

EARN 1480 WMkty,
per honctr.d
c1n::u1ars malled. GuarentNd. Wortc: 111

lion ~ w i t h ul'IUNilabfe
honNty.
la praJud'c1I and
slavery.
ltlat hU N ptape(·
ties ~ mattef ta,,....,.. Anything that
lnterects wilh mane, Is maltfial. 01111Ao-AthNI, 812-332•71 02.
: . : : : , ;. ~

.p&c::~ • ru ry ,

Q00D Mdl:Thela Chi ~ b u kbaH IMm. Kick butt!
FlRST annual Lynn K. SwhnwHr
Compa,tfflon, Eul St. Augusta Mall,
IOnlght 8 p.m. Specie! appNl'8,nce by
Mike G-Man and the 8o1ter.nn.
JIATtorPrNldentl
SM.A: We be doing Happy Hour nelft
WNk. Tom. J .J.

AERO Oub meeting Jim W«I al NCh
month. 7 p.m., AhlOOd CMe-Penney
Room. Guell apNke,9, re"9shmems.
EWfYON W91coma. Bring a friend .

. - - ~ • addr"'4denwlopa,IOJBKMallooffl,.

ositions
or
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Let's face it. There are a lot of
resumes floating , around out
there. And to land a job, you need
· something to set yours apart from
all the rest.
lnlroducing Student Development Transcript.
You ..., most resumes claim
job applicantl have spent time
developing themselves in campus organizations like· Student
Sena•, CrNtive Writer's Club

Adding an SOT to your resume
gives you documented proof of
your participation in campus
organizations.
Prospective
employers will know exactly
which organizations you -re involved with, for how long and
what positions you held.

and COBEC. But Vflry few prove
it. After seeing hundreds of
resumes, the clalma can begin to
It's easy to add an SOT to yoµr
IOUnd like a bunch of fish llOriN.
resume. Just stop In and see Pat
Gambill
in Atwood Center, room
A proepective employer can't tell ,.
hoW aclMI the applicenlll were, or . 222H. It only costs three· dollars
even if the claims are true.
tor six originals.

Tller'I llnow your nal jult tell:.... wllappera.

Add., STD to your reeume-and
land yourself a b!g job.

